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SHEMUS DHU,

HBEMLCK P]!DT.R - OF GALWAY.

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

UHAPTER XL
This uszaImrning arose bright and beautiful.

Inthe fikenes of ont astern climate, frost had

auddelp follovees! o a nain,and a deadcalmn sue-

ceeddelb. stomcf liaepreceding evaning.
Nemather m thbsbeen said snd sung ln praise

of ie beautifl morningsofother seasons, a winter'a
oua, or neeatitLas its charmasand iits beauty
forme; spclro l one in November, ien, if we

be eugtpi sud melancholy, we can contrat the
e ho!nature lnthe former monthe, with its death

lhie, of natet benot depreassed, buit feel that God
taripe is th e nt t our enjjmint. The trees ara
tema ea res, and volid of ea melody of their
cherietlss. Te rich green colourof the herbage is
omberase. The waving gold of the crops is swept
omethe l ad snd paie tubble and sickly rots

romain. The munic of the harvest song isanotheaîrd,
andthe fields and the woods have become com.
parativel> a desert. Thase changes, in themselves,
bring the ideas and remind us of death-perhaps
ths s eran intended, though not primarily, for
ha, ans! lu tis influence, the have their nlterest
ad their worth. But, again, the sudden openlng
of tha spring telli us of its transitory beauty. The
full verdure of summar laimarked by signs iof its
Dean connexion with autum's sombra bue; and
autum itself is Oie season of decay. If these
changes, which remind us of our own unceasing
adrance towards decay, mat our happiness, muat
we blame the Gier of tbe year? No seau has an
advantag e over another in freeing us frou ithe
thought of a happler world-in eternity t

Os a fine winter day, we can go forth to outr
recreations, or te out dutics, with a light and
vigorous step-no oppressive leat palies the
action of the body and of the mind. The winter's
aun gladdens, withoutcorching or blinding us with
its t!sd ray. The froc air quickens our blood, and
gives new life and buyancy, and bealth to our
apirits. And at the close of the day, we are less
estrangied from oui friends, for we seek and give
back again social pleasure, and comfort surrounds
the eveaing hearth.

The next morning was a beautyf l one. The
air was kean but pare, and without a motion. The
sun bad arisen, and iilumined with its clear roseate
ligtthe cougealed drops which spangled the
entire wood. The loud tongue of somae hound
could be heard from afiar thmough the open say, 
and the wild fowl's notes were distinct along thet
sedgp banks of the lake. Eveleen was the firet to

ieake lier appearance in the front of ier father'a
cabin. Her homely dress of yeisterday was super.
seded by one cf costiier material, but of the same
iake. Her entire eaostume was much improved.6
Bhe wore lamb' vwool stockings of ber own spinningu
and knitting, and low uppered shoes of Cordovaa
leather. It would appear that she studied her E
dress more carefully, for what purpose wu will not
aay'; perhaps le was to do honour to a stranger in
ber father's louse; and there migit be the vanity of i
a girl in it, for which we will forgive ber. The leaves
hardened by the frost, crackleda ven under ber I
light fotstep, as ae went to an out-house to liberate i
the fowl, her peculiar cure.f

For soma time he enjoyed the rush of the larger
fowl to a neighbouring pool, and it was evident i
that innocence and peace dwalt within lthat beaut.w
fui form. From what emall things a conscience at
peasce with itsaif aod vith aU mankind receivesa
pleasure 1 She wos not long engaged in her kind I
duty, when she was joined by the Young stranger,n
to whom even unkiown to ber, ber thoughts at i
the moment were recurring. O'alloran, immed.s
iately alter arising, lad come forth to seek soma
relefnla external objects, froa the thougits on bis I
circumstances, which, lu the morning'a reflection i
rushed, clothed with sober and sad reality, to shis
mind. Ha imagined that none of Connel's house. fi
hold ware out before him; butlin this he was de-
ceived for Fergus was soma miles in the wood at 
the irne to procure gaie for is entertainiment.w
O'Hallorn came forth with a saddened air, but t
when h saw the young maidento his view, for manyn
reasons, loyelier than on the preceding night, bis h
gloomy thoughts fied, and ho accosted ber with a 
cheerful spiri.b

"eFair miden.--"hb said with a graceful but w
net au asy tone of address,-Ho was educated ln a
French schooil of politeneas, but bis Irish candour
privented the acquisition of a flnihecl education in
French meners. At first, hie felt surprised at
seeing Eveleen, whom lie fancied a few momentsa
before to be of noble birth and thoughts, eugaged at L
suh aniarly hour in the lowly occupation of tend- p
iug fani eHe bhad mixes! muai wih the fashionable I
world of Parls; bis holding a commission lu the
French sarvice together with hi birth and accom-a
pliahments, gave him an easy introduction to thed
flret society, and froumhabit, not froi jucidgment or
feeling, he was content, if not satisfied, with the
perversion of nature in their tastes, domestic as weil j
as public. But the surprise occasioned by Eveleen's i
humble occupation lasted not long, for the grace of i
the beautiful girl gave, inL is minci, a dignity to the
low duty sh wasperforming. "Fair maiden," said
OHalloran, a little embarassed, " I lwis you happi. i
nase s!pleasure and all the calm joy of thisc
beautiful morning.né

"Thank pou sir;I wish you the same," ewas
Eveleen's simple reply

The naivete of the answerdisconcerted' OHalloran.Y
Ne vas pparedi te hear somiething af moto elevatecd I
sentimeitand coresponiding lu loua. At lest he.

xated! Chat Evelean wouls! te taken b>' surprise,
eaps! gire him an opportunity' of releving her t>'
sean gpalite and! vell-times! remarie. Ne vas dis;
apoientes!. Ersleen iras moeat aese than himisalf;

sufmter lier saver, as clappes! ber hands ta the s
oal i who galberas! instantly' frein all directions I

arauns lier,h la recoins the coin vhichI as scatCered!

Areng auot young mideu,"said O'Balloran
"t tont thus sari>', sud te te engaged lu these

Ohi s," sais! Evelean, unhiesitatinglyp; Che fowv
areal own c ; I receive the profits c! lhem, ans!

van thie morning le flua I prefer feeding tem toa
-pin itvil Juditht»"

'~ltpu must oftentimues foel ires! ai Ibis mre!
ai life. Your lima muet baeoften tadions, ans! wih.

eut emiployment mutbaig boit i'y upan pour spiritse
IfI guess rigLtly' item îLe specimens cf peur Caste

vlib Ihav en, pou bava thonghte aboe thao i
vi icsurrouns! peu, Yeu caa lava nu oppartunit>'

besa fanding poisons whoe cotais sympathise'vit
peur flua fealenge."

Th arless girllanued! outrlit lu hie face baforeo

"Te s! a! ofip lit, ; sud myp time bang heavily' ou i
insiitesiti We haro ne worde like thase inu

Fortaragh. We bave driven their meaning from
aîougst ne. Oh i how my compSaionswould laugh f
Ilmto them Iihad time whieb I did notinow how i
to use. Indeed, we often find.too ttle time for our
wxeuemenî uns! aur duties together." t

"N ov, tien, doyou employ your time 7" P
sWhp, if tie day be wet, or unfit for us to go

abroad, e bring our whelas togather, and epin or n
knit whilst we listen to some melancholy story of a
Judithl',oet soma otheir old woman, about: former M
imes;, or, I read and relate inIrish totbose who

dan'I uderstand the language ofthe book-though4
I have taught most of mny intimate companions to f
read ;and If the day be fine, we fish or hunf after
preparng diner for themen; andinlthe evening me t

TTIR FE WITNM2S$E T ÀOLOtJONJCLE.

oil tochiung it, he returned, fawning, to Evelten.
"You see, air," said Eveleen, "lthe dog can dis.

tingulihbetlweesn us. Ne belonge to me, and ho
prefers-myp kindness." .

" By my fait, - I vill- dispute thit with You,
nstress. -The aos! dame, there, lias seen .him.with
me. I have had lim l' traiuing - for soie time.
What sAY You old Judith? - -

Before Judith answered, Fergus interposaid.
'The dog laimy ister, Evelen's. ve wa; stolen

nrom ber fourdays back, and with you ho wasfound..
"Not so fait vith your reasons, My Young

fellow, not so faut. I think I made your acquaint-

die without giving me his blessing. Yet I fear it trdceXmgh ae en o usitnead
would do me no good. I amas bad as Lucifer therefore bavé no pateenc for plundering duringhimself in al my friends' eyes; and us I gain the anicipated march to Llimerick Junction, I
nothing by reforming, I wli even be as I am. Yet and my companions were on the road whein vs
there la ane good!l said Frauk thoughtfully, EtI ver met by an ald.de-cap tram the chief sud
have brkekn t D'Arc, ans! Cheres eta sas ordered to fall back, Ne hd recoived informationd
op forne. Ieloorstu i of tha arrest of Massey, ai anspected treâchery. I
- Young man, I f yal for pont situation," sais!Con- mysalf ran muichgreàater riak frron friends thannel. "I have known your father well, and re- foas. I tas denounced as au inforier. Shortlyspected him. He oisworthy o f your best affection. afterwarde My wife overhearng a conversation

Be generous ta himsndtayourself, and de som- respecting rme, we took refuge in Liverpoollhlng o regain .iriendeb.p." Workhouse as a precautionary measea." Th out.
(TO ne coNTINUED IN OUR NEx)T break was arreteg jn 1ike mauner in many other M

dance togethë* toPaudrick's mauie. NeplaYs we
on the bagpipes, or eIse I play theharp for the be
and maidens on that ulttle green beyord; and the
when night comes,- we -have Michaels rssack
stories ta listen to ha sa wondeifuilold iman-
will show him to- you to'day--and he makés ùsa
laugh ad cry by turne, and v fael sorry wheù .th
lateness cf the night breaks off--hie tale la thé mid
die. Doteyou think 'now we hve employmes
enough for our time? But I did'nttell you all ou
amusementslI can"t now, I want ta riait my rabbil
before Fergus returns with his dog. Come, I vIW
show the t eyou." -

O'Halloran was surprised at the lively manne
cf Eveleeand that in the presencé of a atrange
with whomshe was not an hour acquainted. H
judged ber permaturely, for he was not exprience
enough todistlnguish nature-innocnt and ga
in the female beart-froms its counteifai. Had;.h
met such a creaturelu ithe circle~of falain t

hinh he w ccustamed, Le thoùiiht thatalie d6
for a time be fascinated with'her, although hocoul
not long admire her levity; for by> Jeducation b
was a strict moralist. But there was an evidenc
of playful and artless Innocence about Euelee
which forbade a thougt unworthy of her purity o
seul.

,' Hah ia Ifear we must put of the visit," 1ai
Eveleon, little regarding the thoughtful manner o
O'Halloran; Ithere is Fergus' horn; do you ha
it? We muet te breakfast; hie hunt muet have giver
him a keen appetite."
Eveleen was preparing to liad the way, when m
splendid buck-hound bounded over a wall whil
separatedacorn-field from the farm-street inwhici
they stood

I Here, Buscar " he cried, and the immense do1
frieked about ber wit the playfulness and gentle
ness of a lamb, disconiposing her dress with hi
gambols.

'ffalloran offared te prevent him, but the maidei
refused and caressedthe dog with bothbands, as sh
uttered-

" Poor Bascar! poor fellow! ho will not hurt me
-ha will ot indeed. That's enough sir-down

The animal was obedient ; ha ceasd his leapini
and only wagged his tail .and fawned upon lie
band.

" You see,"ai aid, addressing O'Halloran, "th
affecionate brutea i overjoyed to se me. I bai
lost him for some days, and yesterday, by chance
I found him in tbewood. Note comes the company
with whom I suspect liha babeen."

The l1at words alludedto the appearance of Frank
O'lReilly coming from the barn. Ne made a more
respectable entrance, with the assistance of water
and towel, than that of r preceding nigbt.
His drses was adjusted with somae pretensions to
taste; and his firstact on seeing ChIe maiden was to
doff bis felt bonnet with the gallantry of the
"bloods" of the time, and offer ber the morning
salutation. Be touched bis cap toO'Halloran with
an air of patronage, which the other returned with
stricter formality than O'Reilly expected. " A fine
morning, sir, a fine morning. You have got the
advantage of me in being up so early. I see I
muet give up my night potations. They do a man
no good, sir."

Frank expected some areply, but O'Halloran ob.
served the same cold distance.

"Ahem I I muat have been woefully done-up,
l[st night, aise pou w he not re then sir. A
stranger, perhaps ? A, hunter. from the City, more
for pastime than fromi a teste for the noble science ?"

O'Halloran drew himself up with dignity, as hie
answered, "I am a stranger, air, but I know of none
who has a right to aski y reasons for being here."

" No offence, I hope, young man," said Frank
carelessly : " I have made the remark in good
fellowsbip-why, as it ls ant recoived, there le no
more of it. It ia too early t equarrel.1 will fi ia
try thepower of this peasant'a iarder to raise my
spirite. Heigho that last draught wbich I took
was a heavy drink. Are yen for breakfast here ?
I need not ask ; I see you have made soe interest,
t I judge from your close conversation with that
wild girl. If not I will introduce yn; you will
ind me a better fellow by and by."

O'Halloran knew not what t make of the fellow,
Ris freedom, ha thought, was insolent, and ha
wished t prevent it, but he knew not how. And
then his batter sense suggested that h shouId gain
neither honour ner advantage by a quarrel with
him. He therefore resolved te observe a cold,
though unt insulting distance until he kuew him
bstter. With this feeling, ho followed O'Reilly
who bad already entered the bouse; for some
moments preceded by Eveleen and Buscar.
Judith bad anticipated the appetites of her guests.
They found breakfast prepared. It was served on
a larger board thau usual, which was covered with
a white linencloth, The breakfast was substantial.
Large earthen measures of ome brewed, were
placed at either end. Venison cutlets ham, wild
fowl, osten bread, frih butter, cream and eggs,
made the sur of the entertainment. The remark.
able powter goblets-~Judith's pride-flanked the
dises on each aside, and there was more than
one knife, ot those a hulters aon the table.

The strangers had scarcely entered when Fergu
joined them, attended by a etrong young man of
the peasantry, who carried a prime leart, the
trophy of his successful ciace. Greetings passed
among the family and the strangers; and Connel
after invoking a blessing, bid thea t the meal.
Its merits ,if felt, were not remarked. Some of the
Company were occupied with thoughts only
te themselves; and those Who wexe iree from care,
and would have spoken, did net presume. Such
alone were Norah and the boy who attended Fergus.
We muet except Frank O'Reilly, who now and
then as le helped himself profusely te soma viand,
praised its saveur, and then was silent in its en.
joyment. Ho van the niait accommoadating com..-
penion imaginable; lhe iras willing te please anar>'-
bas!>'; tut following axampls, he hais! bis peace,.
Yet, vhen sfter sari. lime he tonus! mll wrere re-
serves!, fer is aown edification, ans! asa sthimat
ta hie appetita, h. roulures! te say, tbougb toa
himslf. " By Javs, delicious venisan t Excallent
bain!" Ans! lien, "to paur healti, Mire. Judit,
I[don'l misetaka y'our Dîme I hope ? Yen muaI telIt
mue hotr tiIs vue saved!; I will want pour recipe,
as I Islandes! tecomtg houekieepex soon ;" ans!
such 11k. words, wich lie breakfast suggested.

The meal vus oer as soon ne the mers bodily'
ntis cf the comipan>' vers satiesied. Piaule

01'R111>' was lbe lst le la>' down his knife, sud toa
gire ta parting emibrace to the jog, lu drinking
Connel's and bis failyui's prospeuity'. Ho leaned!
against the tacie tait af lie seat, ans!l is ah njo'-
ment ai tho animai ease which succeeds a good!
repast, his spirite were more excitas!, ans! bis
convarsation bacame mais free.

'<NHoi ho I Busacar. B>' the Law Harry, but it is
he !" Ha navet couls! express surprise, vithant an
uath, thoeugh il generally' took tee mildest iorn,
and! vas void! ai Impiety'. " Well t weai! t is l
wonderful I Nets, Buecar, boy. Don't pou lenow
your master, peu rogne ? Nets, sir." Ho threwr
the ving e! a vils! fo la toite dog. Buscar te.-
'uses! thu gift. Ne smelled! ta l.hs riat; but vith.-

Il snce bire Iàlst rnbit .thoughI g'w re0 TE SE T HISTORY 0F FPKIAN.-
ys Haevor I must say- did good service or te IsM.
n poeàé,an ofthatdog Shomus Dhu'gave him to (CONTXKD FaoM U T.)
's me a few days-back. Re is now in prison, the poor
1 fellow I more is the pityfor has ai incerai The clock strikes one; the mufiedformwith revol-
l though a rude oompanlon B '.nayou sca have the ver lu bnad taunds at the door ; thedeoris at bthe
eB dog, Misâ Eveleen;I- vould1 not deprive you of back of the corridor, 'near the heoadOf ithestairs-;
i. him, for twenty times bis: vortbJ? -inside stands Stephens, waiting breathilessly fer
it Eveleen did not thank 'him for, at the mention the undoing of the bolt..-The -howling <of-the
r of Shemus Dhu's name, ehe looked to ber father, blast prevented therècreaking of the -bolta drom
ts and - obsérved his chaaged countenance. and hie santing the easW of-the three-policemèn, who 'were
ll nnsettled Iooke, divided between 0,Hallorau and standing precisely where they should not stand.

Fergas. Tho door revolves on its rusty hinges, and the
r , "You have not decelved us.?" sad Connel, ad- creaking le absolutly tremendous. But the storm
r, dressing O'Reilly, with an abruptnese unexpected drowns it, and the form glides from within.
e by everyperson. "Stephane, how are you?I" 'Us that you?n are
d "Have you been au accompice-I mean a coen- the only words that pas between the prisoner and
y -pamion, for soma time back, of Shemus Dhu?" his diliverer, and the two glide out, Stepheni la his
e " AnaccompliceEi Ha litlswellcorrected-neither stocking feet. Stealthily down the stairs they pro-
ao niy friend. Unfortunately, I re beau companion ceed, and throngh thesdifferent passages leading to
d to'Arcy,- if you have'heard: cf-h bbthes deast' the boundry -wall; one heavy door they lock b-
d scoundrel that 4drer lived Poor Shemuewsated hind them, and parsiit is out off.' It l twenty-five
e .assistance from me la au honourable affair connlct- minutespast-one, and savan forms pass through tie
a ed wit ithe safety ofsome of bis friends. From s>' wicket gate where only six had entered.. . ;
an youth I was indebted t hilm for kindness, and I We shalt cartainly be .within. the.mark,,if we-'set
f asisted him with heart and hand. He would force down the revenues of the I. R. B, under elly, st

a guerdon of value on me; but, for old friendship's. from twelve te fifteen thousand pounds sterling
d sake, I was unwiiling to receive it. Ho obliged me weekly. Much of this money was misused. - Chiefs.
f however, to take the hound, because I praised its organiser@, agents, and adventurers were, with fe,
r beauty. . ' exceptions, men who lived to enjoy as well as te

n l . on ts know it IL exclaimed Connel. l The do gconspire, and Who flang away large sume daily on
ls yours, air ; if it were our last present, ho la their pleasures. Still there was much left ta be used

eyours? for the purposes of the conspiracy, and It was so
h ' There la more than your.word te that bargain," employed with skill and judgment. A few hun-
h said O'Reilly, with the Most perfect composure. dred pikes manufactured weekly the last two or

" The young maiden claims him. I have 'given Up thres yoars of his predominauce; a few hun.
g my right and he l hers." ,dred rifles stolen from the volunteer maga-

Not at my request have yeu given him up," zines in England by men encouraged ta join
s said Eveleen, cooly. But as my father wishes i the English volunteer battalions with this very

you ahall have him"' purpose; and a miscellaneous collection of firearme
n " Dear Eveleen---" said Fergus, approachiug his of all sorts-rusty old muskets, antiquated pistols,
Ssister from the farthest part of the room ta which with here and there a better weapon-the whole

h. had retired after breakfast, -with- th resolution number being, perhaps, less than 5,000--btained
B Cf remainig a watchful, though a si!ent ipectator. by individuals according ta their teaste and meanus,
S fDear Eveleen, give him with a kind grace ;my made up the armaments of the LI. R. B, when
g father has good reasons for the present ; it may serve Kelly accededto the command. Soma years after
r us a1:'i Kelly had disappeared from the scene, and aill dan.

This was said in a whisper, and Eveleen answer- ger of insurrection in Ireland was at an end, there
a ed in the same tone of voice, but with more melan- was dug up on a faras near Cork, once occupied by

t chayi>. a centre, a wooden cannon, carefally bound round
" I glve him freely, Fergus, since i pleases you with iron hoops, and evidently intended for service

ail. Dut I would know whence is this sudden change in the field. The new chiais gave a principal por-
in you 7" tion of their attention ta îrming their followers

The young man was confused. He did not ex- efficiently. Wherever in England firearms were ta
pect the question. He could not suddenly answer be procured, there agents were establisbed. Decided.

- it, and before he made any reply, bis sistei had gone ly the ablesat of these agents was " Colonel" Richard
ta ber own rama. Fergus foilowedber, and when Burke-so well known in connection with the

.he entered it:, Eveleen was leaning pensively on the Clerkenwell explosion. A good deal of romance
table. . has been written about this man by himself andai fear," hosaid," you have reason to b displeâaCothers. He has been credited with high birtb, great
ed with me Eveleen. l amy conversation this mr- and varied acquirements, and stirring adventures
ning with you, Idropped soma expression vhich in manvlands. The simple facts of bis story are
couild ot then explain, but bifre I leave Portarah these. Ne was the son of a small fermer of Mac-
I shall see you again.' room, county Cork. Ne enlisted in the South Cork

> lLeave where "said Eveleen, starting up. Where Militia, wherein h. attained the rnk of sergeant,
vould you go ta, Fergus 7" ,and from which he deserted in May, 1863. We next

"IIust ga ta Galway to-night on business of find him serving in the l15th New York Volunteers
this stranger's and by ConnelPecommand. I thought during the war of Secesasion, and wiuing his way
I had told you. I know not yet what the abject of ta the rank of captai». Here ha was a promineut
myjourney a.s' member of the Fenian Circie, known as The

" Yon jest, Fergus ; surely my fathtr would have Brothers Shears Circle." Whether he had joined
tald me; but I see, h could not. I was not alone the L. B. wbile in the South Cork Militia or not,
with him during the day; it may be se.' When do we cannot say. But itis probable that ha Lad, and
you return, Fergus 7 that his desartion was the consequence. He was

" That l also concealed from me. It may be eue of the numerons adventurers who laft the
after a long time has passed,if ever. I expect some United States for Ireland la 1865. Here h. first
danger l the journey.". rendered himself remarkable among the I. B. B. by

" Go not then, Fergus," clasping bis neck with bis connection with "the Committee of Safety."
ber bande. "I beseech you go not. Oh yoU ter- of this committee Burke was, forapariod, president.
rify me. I wish this young man Lad not come The year 1866 was marked by the Fenian trial' and
among us. Let himselt go. My father will not the quarrels between the American leaders, events
command your obedience where thre. le danger te the otories of which are already fully known. The
you. I will sea him, and persuade him; you will rank and file again clamoured for action; again the
not leave ils. Oh! what would we do without you means were quite inadequate for such an end.
Fergus ?" Stephens, however, was ln no way cast down, and

" ButEveleen, my place could be as eall supplied Iu 1866 ie visited New York, in order te force
by another., on soma active policy, and then h met the

"By whom? You are cruel, Fergus. Who famous cosmopolitan revolutionist Cluseret.
would be as you ta us all-to my father, ta poor According ta the pamphleteer, Cluseret gave
Judith your old nurse, te myself, Fergue? Who the following as bis impression of Stephens:-
would b my only sociable companionI ?I l'He was very clear and very explIcit in bis ex.

" Might ot this siranger reconcile you to ry planations. He was an organizer ta the fingers,
absence ? Ho bas tastes fitted to yours: ho ca ends, and in this respect he was undoubtedly a man
tell you wbat I cannot-of his travels and of bis of superior merit; but he was vain, despotic, and
knowledge of the world; ha will be a pleasanter overhearing beyond any man I ever saw. As re-
companion than 1, for h will understand your garded action, ha was Worth nothing. I left the
merit better and praise It more." ouse much disturbed in my mind. Stephens had

"Ha i Fergus; a stranger supply my brother'e explainels t me at great length, and in much de-
place 1 He a better companion! Oh, Fergua, yon tail, the resources of the Fenian organization. He
are ungratefull said the agitated girl anda sc had given me a keya tb is organization, whinh did
covered ber face with ber harlnd.,' ot leave out a single man In all Ireland; every-

" Well, Eveleen, I iwill no disturb you," said tbing bad been scrupulously and carefally visited
Fergus, "there is no great danger ta te appre- and organised. As far as Rmen were concerned,
hended in the journe7, I hope. I shall not a b there no longer semed need that any should be
long away from you; I wished only to try your af- brought over. The whole of Ireland was enrolled
fection." in the organization either actually or standing well

" And did you doubt it, Fergus 7" affected towards it; and as this was bis strong point
No! not my mind bas been diaturbed these two ho was careful ta furnish me with the most indubit-

days. I cannot tell you all thatI wish at present ; I able material proofa of the truth of facts he ostated.
will see you again.1 I was present it the meeting of the varions repre-

He laft ler room abrubtly and passed througha sentatives of the .important Irish Centres. The re-
the outer one ta the air, without regarding the per- port was made for the whole of Ireland, as la done
sons presaent. for a regiment, each seargent-major reading the re-

Connel did not remark the absence of bis chii- port of bis company ta the colonel. I was really
dren, whilst Fergus was engaged with Eveleen astonished. 'But' remarked Cluseret, 'men were
He walked with bis arme crossed and his lhead not everything,' money and arme were also requisite
bnt, from one part of the room to the other' oi money they had some; as ta armament, the
He stopped suddenly opposite O'Reilly sud said ta Frenchman confesses what weo have already pointed
him- out tbat they were miserably deficient therein.

."Young gentleman, your name, I think, you said 'They tried ta dazzle me with representations of theirA
isO'Reilly. Doyouknow manyofyourname in the further resources, adds giusuret, which was achar-
city?" acteristic proceeding on the part of Stephens and

"A greater number than deserve the namel'said his subordinates. Cluseret, however, was not ta
Franke, with the greatest indifference. te deceived!; he. van determined! to senrch lb.

" Yau may' have kuawn one vho daserves s. geood viole thing ta the batteom, wich hs succeedaed ath
nams lu evrry sanse. Do pou know," sais! Counel, lest in reaching. Tien he found "that Cie arme
"a James O'Reilip, caltes! Shemue Bavn living lnuths sud amimunition existes! ont>' in imagination, or "
Spanieh Farea?" -- whal was much lie same-"ina the arsenal''.-o! -

"Psith, and tiat I do, ta myp sors cost," said the. eneni>. As for Cie weapons ans! uamunitionu
Franke. " I haro the misefartune ai being hie dia- already procuras!, these Lad passed mItolbhebanda
cardes! sonu; or ratier, I have Cha bas! fortune Chat e! Roberts ans! bis senîars ; vho insisted! on
he le my fiCher." maklng war ln Ameica, sud who, therefore, would!

" James O'Reilly's son, the companion ofiD'Ârcy', lare nothing Ce do with Stepteus ans! lia
,solaimed Cannei. schaemee." lu a word, Cinseret vould! not have an

"h Itai not ni> finît, myp goos! friand-alaogether, invasion ai Ireland! till 10,000 men, could be gat -

I mean. I vis a little vils!, I confess, for a boy; hatgether, ans! as Ibis vas ont cillas quertion the
the oUi min vould! uot give me a trial. After the ucheme feli throngh. We nov pies napidly onuto tha
firat finit ha shippedi mes off viChout a Penn>' ballast ; double explasien-the invasion ai Canada ans! the.
what conuld I do, I shonuld taka chance for geood rising in Irelins!, lu dealing vith bthis latter euh-
lucke tefore lie wind." ject the irriter sates Chat anc Vîfqean, via vas to

" Ans! with vaut ia.mily' pou hava giren up pour commans! lu Uonnaugt, dis! not trump up at al,
relIgion, toe?», ans! proceeds :-<! We ara shown bow desperates

"Not entirely' together.' sais! Franke, "I have a vais lhe circumstances under whi ibis rebellion
1ittle iankering aftert olds faItha pet. .It vas Chat wa undertakcen, in a latter pennes! shortly after-
brought mevwithinathree staes cf following Shemus warde t>' one ofi he unster chiais. ..Be vas writ.
Dhu's advice, sud leaving D'Arc>' ou our fluitac- ingin vindication cf i character, fer after the fail-
quintance." uscverybody> distrusted! bis neighibor, ans! n.ny

" Whyl i eave's name, dis! yeuno a? It wouls! vote stigmatizes! as trilera ithîout the smillent c
te a step la gain pour fatier's friendshtp ans! lave cause. "i npyself vas e2pected! ta b. lu two places
agaim." at tho sanie lime. While I vas looked! for ln ans

"Ta ta recoucils! Co myp father is eut of the pqeurterî vas actuailly tira miles off in anotter,
question nov ;y though Liwoula notl viih ha shoul committilng a islony on a lias!. socieît tmver

dis ttbot gtîng e ni oîaesng Y e i tst L traucer rniht hve isuet!hauii mynce eard
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BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. G Lemoine Street,

May' 23, '7. MONTREAL, P. Q.

TLITAflKY & Co.,

•MANUOFACTUREBsOOF

May 2,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Na. 8 ST. HELEN STRET oNTREAL

r7. 1 38-y

P. A. MURPHY & Co.,
IMPORTERS 0F

ENGLISE AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&C., a., ko.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

BOSSANGE & GARDLNER,
>LOSTIÂL,

ENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALY?
MORLOCCOS, KLDS ANn OTHER

MANUFATURES.

Houîï ni FaAsox:

GUSr Y VBBOSSAYO1B
16 Eua Dr Quvaa SXP TEMBa, Finis

FI ERON,
UNLJÉRTAKER,'

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th.70.ly66 a week in your own town. Terms and $1

U 6outfit free. R, HALLETT & CO. fotlandi
Uine. Mlgm

KANSAS FARUS

•~ANM -
PRE EHOMES.

Kansas display of products at centenni stsurpasada,
other States. KANSAS PACIFIC R.W. CO. offeîs laget

body of good lands in KANSAS atlowest prices anr best

(erms. Plenty of Gov't lands PREE for Homesteads. For
copy Of "KANSAS PACIPI1 HO3STEAD," addrss
Land Commissioner, K. P. ROY., Salü,a, Eanas . l.i3

F ARII TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point, 3
miles from Moutreal, very sultable for milc-

selling. Apply to F. A Q UINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
streot, Montreal, or ta Mrs. E. QUINN, on the
premiees.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designe.

UNION WATER METER CONMdANY METERS AT

CHrAKNTELOUP's

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S ÂBAK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Éntrance àn St. Peter Street,

GxoazEunBar. omi Mcim\osr,
Offecial Assgnee. Accoutant.

Aug 8,1'77

E J. OT'PLAHERTY.

(Laie of O'FLAurY & Bonsu),

HATTER AND FURRIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (Tourx's BLoc).

Oct 10, '"7 0.12

BOOTS & SHOES.

F OGARTY & BRO.,

B00? 4 SILOE ANPACTURER

245 St Lawrence Main Street,
CoRNER ST. CATIIERINE STREzr,

Dec 5, '77

W. E MULLIN & Co.,

MiNUFAcTUNRRS AND DEALE5s Ix

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 GÃaboillez Square, near G.T.R. D ot,
MONTREAL.

IE ESaP IN STOC£ and MAIE TO ORDER THE LATUST
FRENCIH, ENGLISH and AimERiOAN STYLES.

ROT..A D, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. FiPA. BTrET, MoNTREa.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly onhand
May 2, '77 1-38.Y

DI:CTTATBT)BUBKBE,
R¯HAOustom BOOT and SEOE-MAKER,

689 CBAIG STREET,

(Belween Bleury and Hermine Sireets) .fontreal.

ALL ORDans AND REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

STAPPOIRID & Co.,

iVOEÂN A UîrumeO

SDECflflw.n 1977

quarter.- 1k.thb&writer.ofthe -foregoing letter,
mos cf theloCl hMes fied toEngland as.thesafat
r.efge. Th ingvgents vers completely dresapoint.
ed in tbeitjrincial trust, the promised disaffection
of, th solliery. Not a man quitted; hie colora.
Tb.s wams o*ing to the facts4tbatthe majority0f
the dlsffected had desersardalréd, and that the
regimedtalécentres had ail beaarrestEd. The I.
B. B. were not cowards; the> were1 simply unarnm
ed, or nearly so, and reposed just as little confidence
la their leaders-sa the latter deserted. Such la the
story of the rimarkable conipiracy. It was formid.
able i the nunibor of i members, in its spirit,sa
in their devotion th the.cause which they adoptcd
the organisation-the system of circles and centres
was admirable. Its fallurelay in thes. things--its
division into two branches which couldm ot but
came into collision with one another, sooner or later
and i lthe character and standing of its directors.
It was true, as O'Mahony stated, thatgreat numbers
without the organisation sympathised with it It is
truc also that the most influantial personages were
perfectly acquainted with its growth aànt extent,
and ready to join, had it only been under respecta-
ble control. What the chiefs were wa have shown.
The third thing which went to defeat the conspir-
acy, was its secrecy Now secret conspiracy, em-
bracing or attempting to eumbrace a whole nation,
never yetsucceeded. The history of ail successful
conspiracies in the history of the success of a few
conspirators. When, however we say that the plot
was a failure, Our meaning must bu limited to the
avowed object of the conspiraiors. The apart it
was snything but ineffectual. It was the main
instrument In the hands of the Ministry which
really ravolutionised Ireland, by enacting those mea-
sures when the existence and extent of the conspir.
acy dietated as absolutely necossary?)


